
GoVERNMENToFTHEDEMoCRoTICSoCIALISTREPUBLICoFSRILANKA

MINISTRY OF PORTS, SHIPPING AND AVIATION

INTERNATIONAL COMPETITIVE BI DDING

EAST CONTAINER TERMINAL DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

procurement of Gontainer Handring Equipment for East container Terminar (ECT) of sri Lanka ports Authority (sLPA)

15 Nos. Straddle Carriers

The Chainnan, cabinet Appointed procurement committee (cApc) on behalf of the Sri Lanka Ports Authority (SLPA) now invites

sealed bids frorr eligible bidders for the equipment as prescribed below'

Name of the Tender

14.00 hrs on
19.04.2024

LKR 100,000/-
(Or Bank Draft
for 300 USD)

usD 250,000
or equivalent

amount

pro*t"t*r'tt of Container Handling

Equipment for East Container Terminal

(bCD - I 5 Nos. of Straddle Carriers'

CESIFPIO4IPT1646l
Iv(MP)

lnstructions for the Bidders;

Y all Parties

invorved in aforernentioned Bid are required to strictly abide by the act throughout the duration of contract' Furthennore, any

Bidder who wishes to act as an agent, sub agent, a representative or a nominee for and on behalf of any foreign manufacturer or

supplier is required to register hirnself with the Registi of public contract and submit the duly completed registration certificate to

be accompanied with the bid document'

above at last during the
The bidder should have Uein in ttJUu.ir.r. of ttanuAcrutittg/ tupplyit'g of similar equipment required

last 5 (Five) Years.

nagement )' suPPlies division'

Sri Lanka Port Authoriry, No.45, Leyden Bastian Road, Colombo 0l.Telephone.;0094 ll.23231o2lFax;0094 11-23816521 Email
,-L.,^.1,i-c iarrc from

crns(/iuslpa.lk and rnay inspect the bidding documents at the same address during normal office hours and working days from

04.03.2024.Pre.BidMeetingshallbeheldon2S.oS.2o24atl0.30hrs.intheCentralLibrary,SriLankaportsAuthority,No,45,
Leyden Bastian Road, Colombo 01'

subrnission of a written

application to the chief Manager (Supplies& Mt;;-Y"1':g"**q 
:1 To::: *:ff:t:Yfff:::tii;l; :; lt;31;

:::x,TlT';:'"i ir.'ioo,ooo.00 (rn cash) or 300 usD (Bank Draft) during e.O0hrs. to 14.00 hrs. on working davs

04.03.2024 and before tender closing date 19'04'2024'

,, , , ,, " ' o - CuUir"i e,ppoint"d P-curement Committee
Sealed bids accompanreo;iihEia-G;;t shall be delivered to Chairmar

(CAPC), Ministry of Ports, Shipping and Aviationat No.19' ct'uitt'v'.*"1,:::"'o^:li;ill]:t:lfl":l:.'::'il:::l;::J:;3:
i;t;;i#'T:l?ilJ."IL ""it.'..:;r* ;;a. .rur be opened irnmediately after crosing the render in the presence or the

bidder.s, represent,tive who was norninated by the bidder to atiend physically in the bid opening at the address below'

Chainnan - Cabinet APPointed

Ministry of Ports, ShiPPing and

No.l9,
Chaithya Road,

Colombo 01.

Procurernent Committee (CAPC)

Aviation,

,*,-'iil\*
ii.Eilf-i
'.+#/

Bid Security
Amount

DoctlthPnt
Fee(lnciusive

ofVAT)

Closing date and

TirneTender No: Method oi
Bidding

International
Competitive

Bidding
(ICB)

Gelen Evrak Tarih ve Sayısı: 20.03.2024 - 44073043 - 720.07.01 - 1837


